10
There has been wide recognition that today's graduates need the type of generic 11 capabilities necessary for lifelong learning. However, the mechanism by which 12 universities can develop these generic skills is not clearly established. This study The Hong Kong government has recognized that its education sector 35 needs to produce graduates equipped for lifelong learning if it is to 36 make the necessary transition into a knowledge-based economy. The 37 Hong Kong Education Commission's (1999) consultative document, 115 We interpret this finding from a very extensive and thorough review 116 of the literature on the effects of college on students to imply that there 117 is no empirically established model of how universities nurture lifelong 118 learning capabilities. This would concur with the evidence given above NURTURING GENERIC CAPABILITIES
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119 of concerns that university graduates are often ill-equipped for lifelong 120 learning. Given the concern of governments that graduates do possess 121 the capabilities needed for lifelong learning it would appear important 122 that attempts are made to develop appropriate theoretical models indi-123 cating important variables which impact upon capability development 124 and suggesting the mechanism by which they do so. 125 While the literature on factors affecting the development of generic 126 capabilities is limited, there has been a considerable volume of research 127 on classroom-related learning environments and their effect on student 128 learning outcomes. This body of literature has emanated from several 129 lines of study. 130 First, the literature on the evaluation of teaching attempted to iden-131 tify the characteristics of good teaching. The review of this work by 132 Marsh (1987) makes it clear that good teaching is a multi-dimensional 133 construct. In designing evaluation instruments it is, therefore, necessary 134 to identify which factors characterize good teaching, which promotes 135 student learning. The list of factors developed by Feldman (1976 Feldman ( , 1996 136 appears to have been the most influential. 137 Students' approaches to learning have been shown to be influenced by 138 the students' perceptions of the prevailing teaching and learning envi-139 ronment (Ramsden, 1987) . There is then a substantial literature on the 140 types of context which promote a deep approach to learning, which can 141 conveniently be accessed through reviews by Biggs (1999a) , Marton, 142 Hounsell and Entwistle (1984) and Prosser and Trigwell (1999) . Biggs 143 (1999b, p. 73) drew upon the literature to identify the following four 144 factors as likely to encourage a deep approach: a well structured knowl-145 edge base; an appropriate motivational context; learner activity; and 146 interaction with others. 147 The study reported in this article was associated with a quality assur-148 ance initiative, which meant that the teaching and learning environment 149 was characterized as far as possible by observable teaching behaviors. 150 This stance was also desirable in that the study was policy-relevant in 151 that it would give guidance to teachers in how to configure their teach-152 ing so as to best encourage the development of generic capabilities. The 153 characterization of the teaching and learning environment, therefore, 154 eschewed internal-to-the student mechanisms of learning such as self-155 regulated learning (e.g. Pintrich, 1995) and constructs developed from 156 the social-cognitive mediation model of student learning (e.g. Pintrich 157 and Zusho, 2002) . 158 This article is from a series of studies which have progressively aimed 159 to build up a theoretical model of capability development and test it 160 with empirical data (Kember and Leung, 2005a 
161 Leung and Kember, 2005 ). Kember and Leung (2005a) used structural 162 equation modeling (SEM) to show that the principal effect on capability 163 development came from teaching which aimed for understanding and 164 required active involvement from students. The data came from a sur-165 vey which asked graduates of a university in Hong Kong for their per-166 ception of the development of nine capabilities during the course of 167 their program of study. The survey also asked for their ratings of a lim-168 ited range of factors concerned with teaching and learning. 169 Kember and Leung (2005b) used the same survey technique with a 170 sample of undergraduate students at another university in Hong 171 Kong. The survey included a broader range of variables relating to 172 the teaching and learning environment. The teaching and learning 173 environment was described by three latent variables with a total of 174 nine indicators. The three latent variables were shown to have a sig-175 nificant effect on students' perceptions of the development of six gen-176 eric capabilities. 177 The study by Kember and Leung (2005b) concentrated on SEM 178 analysis of the quantitative data and provided a detailed explanation 179 of the SEM procedures. This article reports an extension of the same 180 study which goes further towards characterizing the types of teaching 181 and learning environment which play a part in nurturing capabilities 182 by reporting both a SEM model of capability development and a 183 qualitative study of three programs found to have teaching and learn-184 ing environments most effective in developing capabilities for lifelong 185 learning.
186 Fraser (1998, p. 3) gives a definition of a learning environment.
187
'Learning environment' refers to the social, psychological and pedagogical con-188 texts in which learning occurs and which affect student achievement and attitudes.
189
The concept is, therefore, a broad one. Learning environment refers 190 to the teaching and learning in-and out-of-class and to the contextual 191 factors which influence the way that learning is approached. It resem-192 bles the holistic sense of the term ''curriculum,'' as it is used in the 193 school sector (e.g. Brady, 1990; Kelly, 1999) . 194 
QUANTITATIVE STUDY AND FINDINGS

195
Data for the quantitative part of the study were gathered through a 196 survey of undergraduate students at a university in Hong Kong. The 197 survey examined perceptions of capability development and ratings of 198 factors in the teaching and learning environment.
The capabilities most relevant to the ability to engage in lifelong 201 learning were selected by panels of academics from each faculty of a 202 university in Hong Kong. Each panel was asked to describe the capabil-203 ities needed by graduates in their discipline area to function as a lifelong 204 learner. The outcomes from the panels were then compared and a syn-205 thesis made of the most common capabilities and those indicated as 206 most important (Leung and Kember, 2005) . Testing of the questionnaire 207 with graduates from a university in Hong Kong led to several iterations, 208 after which the questionnaire consisted of nine scales measuring gradu-209 ate capabilities (Kember and Leung, 2005a) . 210 To make the questionnaire more applicable to undergraduate stu-211 dents, who were the target population of the current study, three scales 212 about the desirable capabilities of graduates were deleted and one scale 213 Throughout this article we adopt the convention of showing scale 223 names in italics. The titles for latent variables in structural models are 224 shown bolded. 225 The scales used to describe the teaching and learning environment 226 were also developed over the series of studies. The original instrument 227 had more scales focusing on the student experience (Leung and Kember, 228 2005). As it was found that the teaching and learning environment had 229 a greater than expected impact on the development of capabilities, the 230 instrument used in Kember and Leung (2005a) placed more emphasis 231 on teaching and learning. Factors found to have significant relationships 232 to perceptions of capability development in these previous studies were 233 retained and similar constructs added. 234 The following scales were used to describe the teaching and learning 235 environment (Kember and Leung, 2005b) . 245 All items were scored on a 5-point Likert scale ranging from 1 = 246 'strongly disagree' to 5 = 'strongly agree'. Appendix 1 displays the 247 questionnaire with 33 items measuring the development of the six capa-248 bilities and the nine elements in the teaching and learning environment. 249 The nature of the items should help readers understand the constructs 250 measured by the scales. The questionnaire had other scales which are 251 not shown in Appendix 1 as they were not incorporated in the model 252 tested in this article. 253 
Sample and Procedures
254
The questionnaire was administrated to a total sample of 2,786 year 1 255 and year 3 undergraduate students from a university in Hong Kong. 256 The sample consisted of all students in half of the 50 undergraduate de-257 gree programs offered by the university. The programs selected were a 258 structured sample representative of undergraduate degrees offered by the 259 comprehensive university. There were, therefore, programs from each of 260 the seven faculties; Arts, Business Administration, Education, Engineer-261 ing, Medicine, Science and Social Science. 262 A 63.9% response rate resulted in questionnaires being received from 263 1,779 students (year 1, n = 1028; year 3, n = 751). Deletion of 23 cases 264 with missing data ultimately yielded a final sample of size 1756, 63.0% 265 of the total sample. A breakdown of the return rate by year of study 266 and faculty are shown in Table 1 . 267 
Scale Reliability
268
Before testing the structural relationship among the 15 scales in the 269 study, their reliabilities were established with Cronbach-a. Mean, 270 standard deviations, and a values of the 15 scales were computed 271 with SPSS11.5 (Norusis, 2002) and are shown in Table 2 . Schmitt 272 (1996) discussed the value of a which should be acceptable and noted
273 that a number of sources recommended the .7 level, but argued that 274 values as low as .5 would not seriously attenuate validity. The scales 275 were kept as short as possible to boost returns and this would have 276 tended to reduce a values (Schmitt, 1996) . Of the scales in the instru-277 ment 10 had Cronbach a values above .7 and the remaining 5 were 278 between .54 and .7. Kember, 2005) . The model, with error terms of the scales and 284 disturbance terms of the latent variables omitted for simplicity, is shown 285 in Fig. 1 . 286 The capabilities are grouped under two higher order latent variables. 287 The Intellectual latent variable groups four capabilities concerned with 288 higher-order thinking skills. The Working together latent variable sub-289 sumes communication and inter-personal capabilities. The teaching and 290 learning environment is characterized by nine variables structured under 291 three latent variables labeled; Teaching which is characterized by four 292 scales active learning, teaching for understanding, assessment and coher-293 ence of curriculum; Teacher-student relationship which had three scales 294 teacher-student interaction, feedback to assist learning, and assistance 295 from teaching staff; and Student-student relationship subsumes relation-296 ship with other students and cooperative learning scales. The latent vari-297 ables on each side of the model were hypothesized to be co-related. It 298 was also hypothesized that there would be paths between the teaching 299 and learning environment side of the model and the capability half, 300 though the exact nature of these paths was left open for SEM testing. 301 The EQS package (Bentler, 1995) was used for the SEM analysis. 302 Assessment of model fit was based on multiple criteria including both 303 absolute misfit and relative fit indices. The absolute misfit indices 304 included the Root Mean Square Error of Approximation (RMSEA; 305 Browne and Cudeck, 1993 ) and the standardized root mean squared 306 residual (SRMR; Bentler, 1995) . The relative goodness-of-fit index com-307 puted in the study was the Comparative Fit Index (CFI; Bentler, 1990) . 308 According to Hu and Bentler's (1999) simulation study, judgment of 309 model fit based on a two-index strategy which includes SRMR less than 310 .08 and a supplemental index with a given cutoff criteria is superior to 311 those only based on a single criterion. In this study, a model with 312 SRMR < -.08, RMSEA < .06 and CFI > .95 would be considered as 313 an excellent fit to the data. 314 
Results of Structural Analysis
315
The goodness-of-fit and misfit indices obtained for the final model 316 were SRMR = .04, RMSEA = .06, and CFI = .92 which yielded a 317 reasonably good approximation to the data. The model hypothesized 
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318 that the capabilities can be nurtured through an appropriate teaching 319 and learning environment, which is described in the model by nine indi-320 cators grouped under three higher order factors. The standardized coef-321 ficients indicate that the strongest effect on capability development came 322 from the nature of the teaching. Teaching had direct influences on both 323 capability latent variables and a significant indirect effect on Intellectual 324 through Working Together (standardized coefficient = .11, p < .001). 325 Combining both the direct and indirect effects, Teaching impacted 326 strongly on Intellectual capabilities (standardized total effect = .43) and 327 the qualities needed for Working Together (standardized total 328 effect = .29). The tested version of the model, with the standardized 329 coefficients, is shown in Fig. 2 . 330 The SEM model hypothesized that a teaching and learning environ-331 ment can play a role in the development of the capabilities needed for 332 lifelong learning. The model had a good fit to the data. Students per-333 ceptions of a high quality in elements in the teaching and learning envi-334 ronment tended to coincide with perceptions of the nurturing of the 335 selected capabilities. 336 
USE OF QUALITATIVE DATA TO AMPLIFY THE MODEL
337
While the SEM model provides a succinct definition of a suitable 338 environment for nurturing lifelong learning capabilities, we felt that it 339 would be helpful to teachers and curriculum designers to have a more 340 detailed and richer description of such an environment. This could be 341 provided through complementary qualitative data. Obtaining comple-342 mentary qualitative data could also help in strengthening the conclu-343 sions by triangulation between the two data forms. 344 The quantitative data had been gathered in a quality assurance pro-345 ject, which aimed to give feedback to departments on the programs they 346 offered. The data were reported to departments as profiles showing 347 mean scores on each scale, together with z-scores which compared 348 results to those of the other programs. There were also qualitative com-349 ments obtained as responses to two open-ended questions. 350 It was, therefore, possible to identify programs which were more suc-351 cessful at developing capabilities for lifelong learning. Accordingly three 352 programs were selected which had above average scores for perceptions 353 of capability development on each of the capability scales. Focus group 354 interviews were then arranged with five or six representative students 355 from the three programs. The students were generally from the latter 356 years of the programs, so that they could comment upon most of the The interviews had an open format. Semi structured questions asked 360 the students to describe the approach to teaching, the assessment and 361 the curriculum. Prompts were used to seek greater depth and richer 362 descriptions where necessary. The three interviews each lasted for 363 approximately 90 minutes. 364 
Illumination of Variables in the Teaching and Learning Environment
365
The aim of the analysis was to synthesize a composite picture of good 366 teaching practice which included common aspects across the three pro-367 grams. The teaching in the programs was not perfect; so the students 368 noted a range in teaching quality between teachers and courses. The 369 analysis concentrated on interview comments which were seen as 370 descriptions of the best practice; so that it was possible to describe a 371 composite picture of the type of teaching and learning environment 372 most capable of nurturing the type of capabilities needed for lifelong 373 learning. 374 The analysis started with an open inductive stance which sorted the 375 interview comments into categories referring to aspects of teaching and 376 learning such as assessment or the relationship between teachers and 377 students. The categories which emerged were then compared to the ele-378 ments of the teaching and learning environment in the SEM model. 379 There was a reasonably strong overlap between the qualitative catego-380 ries and the quantitative scales. Evidence for the veracity of this asser-381 tion can be found in the following parts of this section in which 382 extensive quotations from the interviews can be seen to fit comfortably 383 under headings or category labels corresponding to the scales in the 384 SEM model. 385 The trustworthiness of the conclusions was established by triangula-386 tion (Miles and Huberman, 1994) . As five or six students were 387 included in each focus group it was possible to examine the consis-388 tency between the comments of individuals. The sense of all of the 389 quotations included was verified against the comments of at least one 390 other member of the focus group. An extra dimension of triangula-391 tion was provided by fitting the qualitative data against the quantita-392 tive model. 393 In this section, the interview data are used to amplify the meaning of 394 each of the nine elements of the teaching and learning environment and 395 to verify the model shown in Fig. 1 as a model for the development of 396 capabilities. Essentially the qualitative data is used to provide a rich
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397 description of the teaching and learning environment. Sufficient detail 398 about the three programs can be derived from the quotations to see 399 how the programs operate and see how they function to nurture capa-400 bilities. Presenting the data in this way provides powerful substantiation 401 for the model through triangulation between the quantitative and the 402 qualitative analyses. 403 It is noteworthy that there is a degree of overlap within the quota-404 tions with respect to the aspects of the teaching and learning environ-405 ment to which they apply. This is consistent with the hierarchical nature 406 of both halves of the model. Each element of the teaching and learning 407 environment is subsumed under three higher-order latent variables. 408 Finding a degree of overlap in quotations is, therefore, consistent with 409 the model. 410 The three focus groups were from programs in Architecture, Govern-411 ment and Public Administration and Nursing. At the end of the quota-412 tions which follow the student's program is identified by the letters A, 413 G and N respectively. Each student was given a numerical code in addi-414 tion. 415 The first four variables are grouped under the Teaching latent vari-416 able and describe the nature of the teaching approach, the assessment 417 and the curriculum. The Teaching latent variable, and its four constit-418 uent indicators, impacted directly on the development of capabilities 419 grouped under both the Intellectual and Working together latent vari-420 ables. 421 Active Learning
422
An important characteristic of the teaching approach was the degree 423 of interaction between teachers and students. There were activities 424 which prompted discussion in class. 
432
These interactions gave the students practice in critical discussion 433 which helped in the development of critical thinking and other higher 434 order thinking capabilities. The importance of providing practice in the 435 deployment of the capability in learning activities is also illustrated in 436 the next quotation. This time the capability in question is self-managed KEMBER, LEUNG, AND MA
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437 learning. In the Nursing course the students were not presented with a 438 complete set of content; so they had to practice the management of 439 their own learning by finding some material themselves. 
443
Teaching for Understanding 444 To stimulate the capabilities linked under the Intellectual latent vari-445 able (critical thinking, self-managed learning, adaptability and problem 446 solving) it was necessary for the teaching to focus on depth and under-447 standing of key concepts. The higher order thinking skills develop 448 through their application during the program of study. 
452
The teachers, therefore, needed to refrain from being too didactic or 453 directive. Instead students needed prompting and encouragement to 454 explore issues themselves. 459 Assessment 460 Assessment is important as it has a strong influence on the learning 461 approach students adopt (Biggs, 1999a; Thomas and Bain, 1984) . To 462 encourage the development of lifelong learning capabilities it is, there-463 fore, necessary to have a variety of forms of assessment which require 464 the deployment of the desired capabilities. The three quotations below 465 show the variety of forms of assessment used in the Nursing courses. 466 There is also an indication that the students can see how the types of 467 assessment are relevant to the capabilities they will need in their future 468 practice. 
481
The three programs had a low proportion of the assessment in the 482 form of tests and examinations compared to other undergraduate pro-483 grams in the university. Much of the assessment for architecture was 484 from their design projects. They also used a variety of forms of assess-485 ment in other components of the program. The subjective nature of the 486 assessment indicates that it was testing higher-order thinking.
487
We have presentations, case study analysis, essay writing, term paper based on 488 some research. Occasionally, we have quizzes, but not frequently. Other than 489 quizzes, all these assessment methods tend to be a bit subjective. This is under-490 standable since design is a subjective thing. (A2) 491 The Government and Public Administration program offered flexibil-492 ity in assessment. The students had some choice in the way they were 493 assessed through their choice of courses. There was also flexibility over 494 choice of topics for assignments. This meant that students could pick a 495 subject they were interested in and examine it in great depth. 
502
Coherence of Curriculum
503
In order to prompt students to seek a deep understanding of key con-504 cepts in a discipline, it is important that they can see the relationship 505 between topics. Otherwise topics are treated as isolated chunks of infor-506 mation, which can be forgotten as soon as the course has been com-507 pleted. 508 Bringing coherence into a curriculum is illustrated by the Architecture 509 program. The department had seen a parallel between coherent curricu-510 lum design and their own discipline. The program was bound together 511 by the studios. These were integrated with subsidiary subjects. The 
520
That was the same for me. Other courses were subsidiary to be integrated into the 521 studio. So I think there is slight change from when we were doing our course.
(A2) 523
Other courses such as history, structure, how to use materials are useful knowl-524 edge being given whereas you are actively creating something in the studio. (A1) 525 Teacher-student Interaction
526
The next three sections refer to the three variables subsumed under 527 the Teacher-student relationship latent variable. This latent variable does 528 not impact directly upon the development of capabilities, but acts indi-529 rectly through the other two latent variables on the teaching and learn-530 ing environment side of the model. Good teacher-student relationships 531 and a high degree of interaction are needed to support the type of 532 teaching described above. Development of close relationships also facili-533 tates the teaching which requires the students to be actively engaged in 534 discussion. Positive teacher-student relationships also help promote 535 coherence within a class group, which leads to positive peer-student 536 relationships. 537 Each of the focus groups reported high levels of teacher-student 538 interaction. The degree of interaction was consistent with the deploy-539 ment of teaching approaches requiring active student engagement. The 540 quotation from an Architecture student below shows that it was not just 541 the amount of interaction which was important, but the nature of it. 542 Questioning techniques which required students to delve deeper and be 543 more reflective were more likely to stimulate higher order thinking capa-544 bilities. 
554
Feedback to Assist Learning
555
The good teachers provided feedback to students on their work. This 556 could be to the whole class. 
560
It could also be to individuals. 
571
The Architecture course employed a student-centered approach to 572 teaching, which left students to discover ideas themselves. The teachers 573 were available to provide support when necessary, though.
574
Even if the teachers do not give much during the lesson, we can ask them directly.
575
They will give us sufficient time that we can freely go and see them, or we can 576 send them an email. They will suggest some books or paths for reference. (A5) 577 Relationship with Other Students
578
The final two variables are grouped under the Student-student rela-579 tionship latent variable on the teaching and learning environment side of 580 the model. This two-variable factor impacts directly upon the develop-581 ment of the Working together capabilities.
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582
Teachers are able to play a part in developing student-student rela-583 tionships and coherent class groups. One method was through the active 584 learning approaches described above. While engaging in discussion 585 in-and out-of-class the students are provided with an opportunity to 586 get to know each other. Having group activities led to class coherence.
587
We get to know each other quite well in our first year. Our social group is then 588 formed and will remain through the years, whereas, academically, we are con-589 stantly arranged into different groups for projects, tutorials and clinical practice, 590 and we get to know more students that way. (N4) 591 Architecture prompted good student-student relationships by provid-592 ing an open studio in which students of all years could discuss their work.
593
Among students we discuss a lot, which is really helpful. We'll look at each oth-594 er's design and gather more opinions that way. Our studio is open without walls.
595
Students from all years are there. There will be MArch Year 2 students sitting 596 next to me (a second year undergraduate student). They are able to give me ideas.
597
We communicate really well. (A4) 598 Cooperative Learning
599
The benefit of good student-student relationships comes through the 600 formation of study groups which try to make sense together of difficult 601 concepts.
602
Occasionally when there are stuff that we don't understand during lectures, we'll 603 ask our friends after class quite naturally. (N3)
604
Stuff that we don't understand, we'll reach an understanding when we revise 605 together. (N1) 606 The students in all three programs worked together out-of-class using 607 an engager approach (Yan, 2001; Yan and Kember, 2004a, b) , which 608 implies that the collaboration was focused towards members of the 609 group trying to reach a better understanding together. This cooperative 610 learning provided practice in communication and interpersonal skills, 611 which in turn led to their development.
612
Cooperative learning out of class is quite important for me. My academic perfor-613 mance in Year 1 was quite poor and I was lucky to have a few students who 614 could help me out. We would continue our discussion right after class which 615 helped me a great deal in understanding the subject and consolidating my mem-616 ory. We also discussed how we would tackle the paper assignments and before Teaching for Understanding 15. The teaching staff try hard to make us understand the course material 16. The teaching staff for this program design classes with the aim of the students reaching an understanding of the course content Feedback to Assist Learning 17. When I had difficulty with assignments, I found the feedback provided by the teaching staff useful 18. There was sufficient feedback on activities and assignments to ensure that we learnt from the work we did 19. When I was unsure about an assignment, the teaching staff helped me to reach an understanding about how to finish it Assessment 20. The program uses a variety of assessment methods 21. To do well in assessment in this program you need to have good analytical skills 22. For the assessment in this program it is important to have developed self-learning capability Teacher-student Interaction 23. There is a close relationship between teaching staff and students 24. The communication between teaching staff and students is good Assistance from Teaching Staff 25. When I had difficulty with the course content, the teaching staff were available to help 26. I found teaching staff helpful when I had problems understanding the course content Relationship with Other Students 27. I feel a strong sense of belonging to my class group 28. My class groups have developed a strong sense of working together Cooperative Learning 29. I have frequently discussed ideas from courses with other students out-of-class 30. I have found that discussing course material with other students outside classes has helped me to reach an understanding of the material Coherence of Curriculum 31. I can see how courses fitted together to make a coherent program of study for my major 32. The program of study for my major was well integrated 33. I could clearly see the relationship between the courses in my major program KEMBER, LEUNG, AND MA
